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ments,whenthey shall be allowed to point out errorsor de-
viations from said standardin each other’s returns, andthe
com~nissionersshall be, authorizedupon suchappealto corP
~ect any errors or deviations~that may be proved to their
satisfaction,after which the commissionersshall apportion
the quotasof the countytax amongthe severalwards, town-
ships,incorporatedboroughsanddistricts within their coun-
ties respectively,accordingto the aggregateamountof prop-
erty in each:And in holding appealsit shall be the duty of
the assessorsto~attendsaid appealsto prevent impositions
being practicedupon the commissionersby personsappealing.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the supplementto the act
to which this is a further supplement,andso much of the
original act asis herebyalteredandsupplied,be andthe same
are herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 251.
Note (9. Chapter2095; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 375. Seealso first

supplementto original act, Chapter2614; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1073.

CHAPTER MMCMXCVIII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE OF IAOOB MAYER AND CATH-
ARINE, HIS WIFE.

Whereasit appearsto the legislature that immediately
after theintermarriageof JacobMayer, of Leacocktownship,
Lancaster county, and Catharinehis wife, and before con-
summation,an unaccountableantipathyand dislike on her
part tookplaceto her saidhusband,whichled her to separate
from him, andthat althoughall reasonablepains havebeen
taken by him and her father, to overcomeher aversionand
to reconcileher to her said husband,there remainsno pros-
pect of reconciliation,which extraordinaryandunhappysitu-
ation,canbe redressedby the legislatureonly: Therefore,
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SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it f5; herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the marriage of the said
Jacob Mayer and Catharinehis wife, be, and the same is
herebyannulledto all intents andpurposeswhatsoever,and
they areherebyset free andtotally dischargedfrom the said
matrimonial contract and from all duties and obligations
arisingtherefromas fully andabsolutelyas if theyhadnever
beenjoined in matrimony.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 252.

CHAPTER MMCMXCXIX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO REGU-
LATE ARBITRATIONS AND PROCEEDINGSIN COURTS OF JUSTICE.”
(1)~

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That in caseof the non-attend-
anceof a competentnumberof judgesat the day appointed
for holding a court of oyerandterminerin the city of Phila-
delphia, or in any c~untyof this commonwealth,or in case
of anysubsequentinterruption of the businessof suchcourt
by the sicknessof any judge or judges or other cause,any
onejudge of the said court shall havepower to adjournand
continuethesaid court from dayto dayasmay-beexpedient,
andany associatejudge of the court of commonpleas in any
countyunder the like circumstances,shall havepower to ad-
journ and continuethe courts of commonpleasand quarter
sessions.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That awards of refereesin any
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